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Fusarium head blight (FHB), commonly known as scab, is a fungal disease caused by Fusarium graminearum and other related species (26) that affect small grain crops such as wheat, barley, and rye in many regions around the world. FHB causes significant losses in grain yield and quality due to floret sterility, production of small, shriveled light-weight kernels, and contamination of grain with mycotoxins, especially deoxynivalenol (DON). FHB development is often positively correlated with DON contamination (31) . Cultivation of FHB-affected seeds may lead to poor stand establishment as a result of reduced seed vigor and germination, and seedling blight (15) . In addition, FHB is a concern for the milling and baking industries as it affects the quality of the flour produced from infected grain (11) . It may also have negative effects on animal health, especially nonruminant animals, if mycotoxin-contaminated grain is consumed (12) .
Efforts to manage FHB and DON are most effective when cultural practices such as rotation with nonhost crops and tillage are employed along with genetic resistance and a well-timed fungicide application (37, 39) . Lori et al. (22) suggested that although cultural practices alone may be effective at reducing in-field inoculum and FHB severity, under favorable weather conditions, an integrated management approach that includes an accurate prediction model and timely use of a fungicide is necessary to effectively manage FHB. The use of such a model is now an integral part of FHB management programs in the United States, providing estimates of disease risk in 30 states to help guide fungicide application (9, 33) . Usually only a single anthesis application is justified, as the cost of additional treatments is rarely offset by increased yield in U.S. wheat production systems (24) . Results from multiple years of FHB management experiments showed that, depending on the level of disease and susceptibility of the cultivar being treated, a welltimed application of prothioconazole (Proline 480 SC; Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC), tebuconazole + prothioconazole (Prosaro 421 SC; Bayer CropScience), or metconazole (Caramba 90 SL; BASF Corporation Agricultural Products, Research Triangle Park, NC) provided between 40 and 70% reduction of FHB and DON (29, 30, 39) .
High relative humidity, rainfall, and surface wetness during anthesis and early grain fill, the period of greatest host susceptibility to infection, are environmental risk factors for FHB development and DON contamination. These are the conditions required for spore production (13) , dissemination (27, 35) , and infection of the wheat spike (2) . Consequently, fungicide application for FHB management is especially emphasized when anthesis coincides with wet weather (3, 17) . However, under wet field conditions, when fungicides are most warranted, current recommendations may be difficult to implement due to physical limitations of spraying a fungicide in the rain and driving equipment through wet fields. These limitations have led to questions being asked about the benefit of pre-and postanthesis fungicide application for FHB and DON management. Edwards and Godley (14) evaluated the effects of preanthesis application of prothioconazole (Proline 480 SC; Bayer CropScience) on FHB and DON in winter wheat in the United Kingdom, and reported that applications made at Zadoks GS31 (Feekes GS 6, stem elongation), GS39 (Feekes GS 9, full flag leaf emergence), and GS65 (Feekes GS 10.5.2, midanthesis) reduced FHB incidence and DON by 50, 58, and 83%, and 27, 49, and 57%, respectively, relative to the untreated check. Applications made at all three growth stages provided 97% control of FHB incidence and 83% control DON. Based on results from a similar study conducted in Canada in which tebuconazole (Folicur 3.6 F; Bayer CropScience) was applied to hard red spring wheat at GS39 and GS60 (Feekes 10.5.1, early anthesis), Wiersma and Motteberg (38) also reported that, across several cultivars, the best application timing for FHB control (as well as foliar diseases) was at early anthesis, but concluded that FHB levels were too low to adequately compare treatments. Evaluating the effects of postanthesis fungicide applications on FHB, DON, and nivalenol (NIV) in artificially inoculated field experiments, Yoshida et al. (41) observed that an anthesis application of thiophanate-methyl (Topsin M; Nippon Soda Co. Ltd., Chiyodaku, Tokyo) resulted in significantly lower levels of FHB than the untreated check and applications made at 10, 20, and 30 days after anthesis (DAA). However, in one of the two years of the study, they observed that a single application at 20 DAA or an application made at anthesis followed by a second at 20 DAA significantly reduced mycotoxin contamination (DON + NIV) relative to the check and the anthesis application, without reducing FHB severity. This led them to speculate that late-milk (GS 11.1) was probably the best time to apply a fungicide for mycotoxin control in wheat, since toxins may continue to accumulate during grain development.
It is clear from the studies cited above that pre-and postanthesis fungicide applications may contribute to FHB and DON reduction, but the anthesis applications still stood out as being the most effective for FHB in all cases. However, tebuconazole + prothioconazole and metconazole, the two most effective fungicides against FHB (30), were not evaluated in any of the aforementioned studies. In addition, none of the studies were conducted in soft red winter wheat production regions of the United States. Given that fungicide effects on FHB and DON have been shown to vary considerably among active ingredients, locations, and wheat market classes (30) , further research is needed to determine whether applications made after anthesis will provide adequate control of this disease and its associated toxins in soft red winter wheat under field conditions in the U.S. Midwest. If foliar fungicides are still able to adequately control FHB and DON when applied after anthesis, recommended application times could potentially be extended, allowing producers the flexibility of making applications after rain events. The objectives of this research were to: (i) determine the effect of postanthesis applications of tebuconazole + prothioconazole and metconazole on FHB and DON in soft red winter wheat under different naturally infected and artificial inoculum augmented field conditions, (ii) determine whether the magnitude of FHB and DON responses to postanthesis fungicide applications vary with active ingredient, cultivar, and baseline disease and toxin levels, and (iii) estimate the efficacy (based on mean percent control of FHB index and DON) of postanthesis fungicide applications relative to untreated and anthesis reference treatments.
Materials and Methods

Plot establishment and experimental design. Wooster, OH.
Experiments were conducted during the 2011 (WO11), 2012 (WO12), and 2013 (WO13) wheat growing seasons on the Snyder Farm at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center (OARDC) near Wooster. On 8 October 2010 and 7 October 2011, FHB moderately resistant and susceptible soft red winter wheat (SRWW) cultivars, Malabar and Hopewell, respectively, were planted in 1.5 × 6 m plots, with 1.5-m border rows of the cultivar Truman planted between adjacent plots to minimize interplot interference. Both Malabar and Hopewell are midseason cultivars in terms of their maturity. Seeds were planted using a Kincaid planter at a seeding rate of 4 × 10 6 seeds/ha. In 2011, the experimental design was a randomized complete block, with three replicate blocks and a split-split-plot arrangement of cultivar as whole plot, fungicide application timing as subplot, and inoculum density as the sub-sub-plot. In 2012, a similar experimental design and the same three treatment factors were used; however, they were arranged differently. Inoculum density was the whole plot, fungicide timing the subplot, and cultivar the sub-subplot.
For the experiment conducted in 2013, plots were established on 25 September 2012. However, only the susceptible cultivar Hopewell was planted as described above. The experimental design was also a split-split-plot, with three replicate blocks. Inoculum density was the whole plot, fungicide active ingredient the subplot, and application timing the sub-sub-plot.
South Charleston, OH. During the 2011 (SC11) and 2013 (SC13) growing seasons, similar experiments to those conducted in Wooster were conducted at the OARDC Western Agricultural Research Station, near South Charleston, 220 km southwest of Wooster. On 8 October 2010 and 13 October 2012, the FHB-susceptible, early-maturing SRWW cultivar Bravo was planted in 3 × 6 m plots at a seeding rate of 3 × 10 6 seeds/ha, with 3-m border strips between adjacent plots. In 2011, the experimental design was a randomized complete block, with four replicate blocks of seven treatments. Treatments consisted of a factorial arrangement of two different fungicides and application at three different growth stages (Table 1) , plus an untreated check. This study was naturally infected. In 2013, the experimental design was a randomized complete block, with a split-plot arrangement of inoculum density as whole plot in four replicate blocks and nine fungicide treatments as subplot. Treatments again consisted of two fungicides applied at four growth stages, plus an untreated check (Table 1) .
Urbana, IL. Field experiments similar to those described above were conducted at the University of Illinois Crop Sciences Research and Education Center near Urbana, during the 2012 (IL12) and 2013 (IL13) growing seasons. FHB susceptible, midseason SRWW cultivar Pioneer 25R47 was planted in 1.5 × 6 m plots on 10 October 2011 and 11 October 2012. Plots were planted with a Great Plains no-till drill (3P606NT) at a seeding rate of approximately 3 × 10 6 seeds/ha. In both years, the experimental design was a randomized complete block, with 22 treatments randomly assigned to plots within each of four blocks. Treatments were in a factorial arrangement of two fungicides, five application timings, and two inoculum densities, plus an untreated check at each of the two inoculum densities (Table 1) .
Fungicide application. The demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicide tebuconazole + prothioconazole (Prosaro 421 SC, abbreviated TEBU+PROT) was used at label-recommended rate (100 g of each a.i./ha) in all seven experiments, while the DMI metconazole (Caramba 90 SL, abbreviated METC) was used, also at labelrecommended rate (92 g a.i./ha), in five (WO13, SC11, SC13, IL12, and IL13) of the seven experiments. In all cases, a nonionic surfactant, Induce (Helena Chemical Co., Collierville, TN), was added to the fungicide mixture at a rate of 0.125% vol/vol. Applications were made in the morning of the day on which the crop reached 50% anthesis (Feekes GS 10.5.1) (i.e., when anthers were extruded in the central portion of the spikes on approximately 50% of the primary tillers) in all experiments, plus two to four additional application timings, at either 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 days after 50% anthesis, depending on the experiment. We opted not to extend the treatment window beyond 6 days after 50% anthesis to minimize the chance of violating the legal 30-day preharvest intervals for METC and TEBU+PROT. Hereafter, applications made after 50% Feekes 10.5.1 will be referred to as postanthesis applications. Anthesis applications will be abbreviated as A, and postanthesis applications as A+2, A+3, A+4, A+5, and A+6, respectively. Table 1 provides treatment details for each experiment.
For WO11, WO12, and WO13, fungicide applications were made using either a tractor mounted or backpack sprayer (R&D Sprayers, Opelousas LA), with booms fitted with XR8001 nozzles (TeeJet Technologies, Dillsburg, PA), mounted at an angle (45°) forward and backward, and calibrated to apply at a rate of 187 liters/ha at 207 kPa. Fungicide treatments at SC11 and SC13 were applied using a CO 2 -pressurized backpack sprayer with a 3-m boom, fitted with 6 Teejet drift guard nozzles, DG 100-02, calibrated to apply at a rate of 187 liters/ha at 207 kPa. For IL12 and IL13, applications were also made using a CO 2 -pressurized backpack sprayer and handheld boom, equipped with 3 TwinJet XR8002 nozzles, at a rate of 187 liters/ha at a spray pressure of 276 kPa.
Inoculum preparation and inoculation. For experiments conducted in Ohio, inoculum was prepared using 10 aggressive isolates of F. graminearum (OHWAY1619, OHWAY627, OHWOO613, OHVAN4619, OHDEL3616, OHSHE6613, OHBUC6613, OHPAU2613, OHBUT611, and OHAUG621) of the 15-acetyl-deoxynivalenol (15-ADON) chemotype (D. Schmale, personal communication). Isolates were first grown on nutrient rich media (PDA, Komada), and then transferred to either mung bean agar (MBA) for macroconidia production, or carrot agar (CA) for ascospore production. Macroconidia were produced by incubating cultures for 7 to 10 days at room temperature under ultraviolet lights, with a 12-h photoperiod. Ascospore production was stimulated by using a sterilized rubber policeman to remove mycelium from CA plates (after about 4 days) in order to induce self-fertilization. Plates were then incubated at 22 to 25°C with a 10-h photoperiod for another 10 to 14 days until perithecia were visible on the surface of the media. Sterile deionized water was then added to each MBA and CA plate, and macroconidia and ascospores were harvested by gently scraping the surface of the media with a rubber policeman. Spore concentrations were determined using a hemacytometer (Reichert-Bright Line, Hausser Scientific, Horsham, PA), and stock suspensions were stored at -20°C until used for inoculation.
With the exception of SC11, where plots were naturally infected, all experiments were artificially spray-inoculated at early-to-midanthesis (in the evenings, approximately 12 to 36 h after the early anthesis fungicide treatments were applied) with inoculum concentrations ranging from 2 × 10 4 to 14 × 10 4 spores/ml (Table 1) . For experiments conducted in Ohio, equal volumes and concentrations of ascospores and macroconidia were mixed prior to inoculation. Applications were made using a backpack sprayer (R&D Sprayers) fitted with 3 flat fan XR8001 nozzles (TeeJet Technologies) equally spaced on a 3-m-long boom. By adjusting the pressure and application speed, the equipment was calibrated to administer approximately 67 ml of inoculum per m 2 of plot. In Illinois (IL12 and IL13), F. graminearum macroconidia suspension inoculum was prepared using four F. graminearum isolates (Fg19, Fg28, Fg105, and Fg111) originally obtained from commercial Illinois wheat fields. Macroconidia were obtained by growing F. graminearum isolates in carboxymethyl-cellulose medium (36) . Plot inoculations were similar to those described above for trials conducted in Ohio.
Data collection and analysis. Disease intensity was visually evaluated during the soft dough stage (Feekes GS 11.2) of crop development, approximately 3 weeks after anthesis. A total of 100 to 120 spikes were evaluated per plot. For WO11, WO12, and WO13, five clusters of 20 spikes were arbitrarily selected within each plot, for a total of 100 spikes, and evaluated for disease symptoms. For SC11 and SC13, six arbitrarily selected clusters of 20 spikes, for a total of 120 spikes, were scored for FHB symptoms, accounting for the larger plot sizes. In all cases, FHB index (field or plot severity) was visually estimated as the mean percentage of diseased spikelets per spike, and FHB incidence as the percentage of diseased spikes out of all spikes sampled. In Illinois, diseased-head severity and incidence were evaluated on 10 spikes per plot and then used to estimate index as the product of diseased head severity and incidence, as described previously (28, 34) .
Depending on the location and year, plots were harvested between late June and mid-July, more than 30 days after the last (A+5 or A+6) fungicide treatments were applied (Table 1) , using research plot combine harvesters. During harvest, grain samples were collected from each plot and later evaluated for Fusarium damaged kernels (FDK) by visually estimating percent diseased kernels (small, shriveled, and discolored). Additional grain samples a Plots were either artificially inoculated or naturally infected. Artificial inoculation was done by spray-applying ascospore and/or macroconidia suspensions of Fusarium graminearum of densities ranging from 2-14 × 10 4 spores/ml using backpack sprayers. Applications were made at mid-or late-anthesis on the dates listed. were ground using a coffee grinder (Braun Aromatic KSM 2 B, Gillette Commercial, Boston, MA) or a laboratory mill (Laboratory Mill 3033, Perten Instruments, Springfield, IL), and sent to the U.S. Wheat and Barley Scab Initiative mycotoxin testing laboratory in the Department of Plant Pathology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, for DON quantification by gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-MS).
All data were analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS (SAS, Cary, NC) (21) in order to evaluate the effects of fungicide application timing and, where applicable, cultivar, fungicide active ingredient, inoculum density, and their interactions on FHB, FDK, and DON. Prior to the analyses, FHB incidence, index, and FDK data were arcsine-square-root-transformed and DON was log-transformed to stabilize variances. Each experiment was analyzed separately, with application timing, cultivar, fungicide, and inoculum density treated as fixed effects, and block and all interactions involving block (in the case of split-plot experiments) treated as random effects in the analyses. For all statistically significant effects, contrast and lsmestimate statements in GLIMMIX were used to compare postanthesis applications with the untreated check and the anthesis application.
Percent control of FHB index and DON. Percent control, defined as:
/ check
where • X represents mean for an application timing or control, is a useful matrix for growers to determine the efficacy of a particular fungicide treatment in terms of disease control. Data from the seven experiments were therefore used to estimate mean percent control ( C ) of index and DON for all application timings relative to the untreated check and for postanthesis applications relative to the anthesis application (where check X is replaced by A X in the above expression), based on multivariate random-effects metaanalyses (30, 39) . For experiments with both resistant and susceptible cultivars (WO2011 and WO2012), the untreated susceptible check was used as the reference for estimating percent control. Each whole-plot in split-plot experiments was treated as a separate experiment, and mean IND and DON, averaged across inoculum densities (where applicable), as well as their standard error were used for the meta-analyses. Sampling variances of the means were estimated from linear mixed model analyses (21) of the individual trial data, and the meta-analytical models were fitted with log response ratio (L) as the effect size, following the approach described by Willyerd et al (39) . Mean percent control for IND and DON across the experiments and their 95% confidence intervals were estimated from mean L ( L ) values and their confidence intervals as:
Results
FHB and toxin levels. Mean disease and toxin levels varied among years and locations. During the Wooster, OH, 2011 (WO11) wheat field season, averaged across inoculum density and replicates, mean disease index (IND, mean proportion of diseased spikelets per spike) ranged from 1.6 to 10.4% (Fig. 1A) , and mean DON levels from 0.13 to 1.56 ppm ( Fig. 2A) . In 2012 (WO12), an unusually dry season, both IND and DON levels were much lower, with mean IND ranging from 0.4 to 2.4%, and mean DON from 0.01 to 0.57 ppm (Fig. 1B) . In 2013 (WO13), the corresponding mean ranges were 0.6 to 4.2% for IND and 1.11 to 2.21 ppm for DON. It is interesting to note that the upper limit for mean DON for the 2013 experiment was in anthesis treated plots, not the untreated check (Figs. 1C and 2B ).
For the 2011 experiment conducted at South Charleston, OH (SC11), a location and year with natural rainfall during anthesis and natural infection, averaged across fungicide active ingredients and inoculum densities, mean IND levels ranged from 2 to 12% (Fig. 1D) , and mean DON from 2.6 to 7.7 ppm (Fig. 2C) . In 2013, mean IND in an inoculated trial at that same location (SC13) ranged from 2.3 to 9.4%, and mean DON from 0.91 to 2.5 ppm (Figs. 1E and 2D) . The corresponding mean disease and toxin ranges (averaged across inoculum densities and active ingredients) for experiments conducted in Illinois in 2012 (IL12) and 2013 (IL13) were 0.3 to 30.8% (Fig. 1F) (Figs. 1G and 2E) .
In all seven experiments, with the exception of Wooster 2013, very similar trends were observed, with the upper disease and toxin limits being derived from mean levels in the untreated checks ( Figs. 1 and 2) . In general, all plots treated with PROT+TEBU, both at and after anthesis, had considerably lower mean IND and DON than the untreated check ( Figs. 1 and 2) . For experiments with different cultivars (WO11 and WO12) and different fungicides (WO13, SC11, SC13, IL12, and IL13) (Prosaro and Caramba; PROT+TEBU and METC, respectively), similar trends were observed, with treated plots having lower mean levels of IND and DON than the check. However, the susceptible cultivar (Figs.  1A and B, and 2A ) and plots treated with PROT+TEBU (Figs. 1C,  D, E, F , and G, and 2B, C, D, and E) tended to have higher mean disease and toxin levels than the moderately resistant cultivar and plots treated with METC, respectively.
Fungicide, cultivar, and inoculation effects on disease and toxin levels. Results from linear mixed model analyses of the effects of one or more of the following fixed-effect treatment factors or combination of factors-cultivar, fungicide active ingredient, application timing, and inoculum density-on arcsine-square-roottransformed FHB index (arcIND), incidence (arcINC), and FDK (arcFDK), and log-transformed DON (logDON) are summarized in Table 2 . For trials with three fixed-effect factors (WO11, WO12, and WO13), the three-way interactions were not statistically significant for any of the measured responses (Table 2) . Similarly, for trials with at least two of the four tested treatment factors (WO11, WO12, WO13, and SC13), in general, none of the two-way interactions were statistically significant for any of the measured responses. For SC11, in which treatments consisted of a factorial arrangement of fungicide active ingredient and application timing, and IL12 and IL13, in which treatments consisted of a factorial arrangement of fungicide active ingredient, timing, and inoculum density, results from linear contrasts of least squares means showed that the effect of application timing was not influenced by active ingredient, inoculum density, or active ingredient*inoculum density interaction (data not shown).
For all experiments, pairwise contrasts of LS means for each of the reference treatments (untreated check and anthesis application) with each of the postanthesis fungicide applications were performed based on the results of the linear mixed model analyses. Contrast results were used to determine fungicide effects on arcIND, arcINC, arcFDK, and logDON. Since the results for arcINC and arcFDK were very similar to those observed for arcIND, only the latter response and logDON are shown in Table 3 and discussed hereafter. In general, similar trends were observed across all experiments, for all years and locations. In all cases, mean arcIND was significantly lower for the anthesis and postanthesis fungicide applications compared to the untreated check (Table 3, P < 0.01). With two exceptions, there was no significant difference between the means for the anthesis applications (A) and means for any of the postanthesis applications (A+2, A+4, A+5, or A+6). The only exceptions were for SC11, the naturally infected experiment, in which it rained during anthesis (33 mm on the day the fungicide was applied and 39 mm on the day after), and WO13, the study in which it was very cold during and shortly after anthesis (mean, max, and min temperatures 8.5, 22.8, and -1.6°C, respectively, for 48 h beginning at the time of fungicide application). In the former experiment, averaged across PROT+TEBU and METC, the application made 2 days after anthesis had significantly lower mean IND than the anthesis application. A similar, but marginal effect (P < 0.10) was observed for the application made 5 days after anthesis. For WO13, averaged across PROT+TEBU and METC, all postanthesis applications (A+2, A+4, and A+6) had significantly lower mean arcIND that the anthesis application.
Very
than the untreated check (P < 0.001), and differences between anthesis and postanthesis applications were generally not statistically significant (Table 3; WO11 and SC13). SC11 and WO13 were again the exceptions, showing responses very similar to those described above for arcIND. However, with toxin, the A+5 application timing for the SC11 trial had significantly higher logDON than the anthesis application timing (Table 3 ). For WO13, there were elevated DON levels in the anthesis application compared to the untreated check as well as all of the postanthesis applications, with the difference being statistically significant for all postanthesis applications (P < 0.001; Table 3 ).
Percent control of FHB index and DON.
Results from the meta-analyses are summarized in Table 4 . Based on the standard normal test (Z statistic in the table), log response ratios between the check (CK) and the fungicide treatments, regardless of timing, were significantly different from zero for both FHB index (IND) and DON (P < 0.001). The application made 2 days after anthesis (A+2) had the highest negative L values, -1.18 for IND and -0.77 for DON, and correspondingly, the highest C values relative to the check, 69 and 54%, for IND and DON, respectively. C for the other application timings were 56 and 50% for the anthesis application, 62 and 52% for the application made 4 days after anthesis (A+4), and 62 and 48% for the 6-day postanthesis application (A+6) ( Table 4) , for IND and DON, respectively.
For IND, L values between anthesis and postanthesis treatments were significantly different from zero for A+2 and A+6 (P < 0.05), and marginally significant for A+4 (P = 0.09). Relative to the anthesis application, A+2, A+4, and A+6 further reduced FHB index by an average of 30, 13, and 14%, respectively, but the lower confidence limit was below or near zero for the A+4 and A+6 treatments (Table 4) . Postanthesis applications were not significantly more effective than the anthesis application against DON across the experiments (i.e., L was not significantly different from zero). Although the A+2 and A+4 applications reduced DON an average 8 and 6%, respectively, the lower confidence limits were below zero for all postapplications.
Discussion
Our findings summarize multiple years of field experiments conducted under a range of SRWW growing conditions in Ohio and Illinois to assess the benefits of applying a fungicide up to 6 days postanthesis for FHB and DON management. This was the first comprehensive U.S.-based study to formally assess the efficacy of tebuconazole + prothioconazole (TEBU+PROT; Prosaro) and metconazole (METC; Caramba), the two most effective fungicides against FHB and DON (30), when applied within a narrow window (up to 1 week) postanthesis. Despite the difference in baseline levels of FHB and DON among location-years, we consistently found significantly lower levels of IND, DON, and FDK in anthesis as well as all postanthesis fungicide applications compared to the untreated check in all seven field trials. In general, there was no degradation of fungicide efficacy by extending the application up to 6 days after 50% anthesis. In some instances, postanthesis fungicide applications provided better control of IND or DON than the anthesis application. The effects of cultivar (moderately resistant and susceptible) varied among experiments, but did not affect postanthesis application effects on IND or DON based on the nonsignificant interactions. Across years and locations, there was no significant interaction of fungicide active ingredient and application timing, or of inoculum densities and application timings, further emphasizing the consistency of the postanthesis fungicide application effect. Overall, there was an average of 56 to 69% control of FHB index and a 48 to 54% control of DON when either tebuconazole + prothioconazole or metconazole was applied at or up to 6 days after anthesis. These means are within the range of values found in a larger meta-analysis of the effects of these same fungicides applied at anthesis (30) .
Several factors may have been responsible for the observed success of postanthesis fungicide applications on FHB and DON, including successful control of pathogen colonization after infection had occurred, successful control of postanthesis infections, asynchronous development of tillers in wheat plots (so that susceptible spikes occurred after anthesis of primary tillers), and the interaction of these factors with weather conditions. Several studies have demonstrated that "late" infections of wheat spikes do occur (10, 18, 20, 40) , which could affect both FHB symptom development and DON production. However, several of these studies also showed that the highest level of FHB was observed when infections occurred at anthesis compared to after anthesis. So, anthesis would seem to be the optimum time for applying a preventative fungicide to control FHB as well as for spray-inoculating plots as was done in this investigation. However, accurately determining when anthesis actually occurs in a population of wheat spikes in the field is a challenge. The 50% anthesis fungicide recommendation often used for FHB control and for spray inoculation commonly refers to the growth stage of primary tillers. Therefore, anthesis for primary tillers may in fact be preanthesis for secondary tillers. Similarly, postanthesis for primary tillers may actually be anthesis for secondary tillers. Synchrony of crop development and tillering are influenced by several factors, such as cultivar characteristics, weather conditions, and crop husbandry (row spacing, planting density, and fertility program), which as a consequence may affect fungicide performance and the success of artificial spray inoculations. Plots in six of the seven experiments in this investigation were spray inoculated with fairly high spore densities at midanthesis, approximately 12 to 36 h after the anthesis applications were made, but 1 to 5 days before the postanthesis applications. Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the resulting disease and toxin levels were largely due to the artificial inoculations rather than natural inoculum, and to infections at anthesis (at least for primary tillers) rather than late infections. Furthermore, given the inoculation and treatment protocols used in these studies, one may further assume that post-anthesis-treated plots not subjected to the preventative or protective action of the fungicides were equally likely to be infected during the critical anthesis growth stage as the untreated check. The observed efficacy (percent control) of postanthesis applications against index and DON relative to the untreated check could therefore be attributed, at least in part, to reduction of fungal spread within the spike and visual symptom development and 6 days after anthesis, respectively. d Diff = difference between means on the raw data scale. Contrasts (e.g., differences) were constructed using LS Means based on transformation of the original data; however, for presentation, differences of original means are shown. e F = F statistic and P = probability (level of significance) based on mixed model analyses of arcsine-transformed IND and log-transformed DON data. f Not compared because mean DON in the untreated check was less than 0.06 ppm. g Not compared because the effect of application timing was not statistically significant (see Table 1 ).
after infection had occurred. The activity of a fungicide after infection, but before symptom development, is often referred to as curative effect (19, 25) , where the fungicide is absorbed and affects mycelial growth within the plant tissue. Curative and protective activities are the physical modes of action of DMI fungicides such as tebuconazole + prothioconazole (TEBU+PROT) and metconazole (METC).
Although there is no documented report of the curative activity of TEBU+PROT and METC against FHB and DON in wheat, the curative activity of a sister active ingredient, propiconazole (4), on this disease-toxin complex has been demonstrated, as well as the curative effect of other fungicide chemistries such as cyanoacrylate (5) . Following spray-inoculation of wheat spikes at 2 days after anthesis with a spore suspension of F. graminearum (1 × 10 5 spores/ml), Boyacioglu et al. (4) demonstrated that a curative application of propiconazole (Tilt 3.6 EC; Syngenta, Raleigh, NC) made 2 days after inoculation provided a greater percent control of DON (78%) relative to the check (mean DON of 1.63 ppm) than a preventative application made 2 days before inoculation (34% control). Very similar results were reported for kernel infection with F. graminearum (quantified as number of kernels infected per 200 kernels), based on a grow-out plate assay. The postinfection propiconazole treatment reduced kernel infection by 55% relative to the check (mean infection of 18%), while the preinfection application was ineffective. Despite the relatively low levels of infection and DON, the results from this study suggested that propiconazole acted in a curative manner to reduce F. graminearum infection and DON contamination. The curative effect of DMIs has also been demonstrated for other wheat diseases (23, 32) as well as diseases of other crops (8, 16) .
The fact that postanthesis applications were just as effective in the naturally infected as well as the artificially inoculated experiments suggests that possible curative activity was probably not the only explanation for the observed responses. Coupled with the postulated curative effect on infected spikes, applications made "after" anthesis (for primary tillers) likely provided protection to secondary tillers which may have actually been at anthesis at the time of application, and also protected primary tillers from late (secondary) infections. The magnitude of the "late" application effect and occasional greater control with postanthesis applications (relative to anthesis application) in some studies could be due in part to differences in the relative proportion of primary and secondary tillers in a plot. If, for instance, this balance shifts in favor of secondary tillers (due to the weather-, cultivar-, and cropping practice-related factors), then postanthesis applications (using the primary tillers as the reference) may perform as well as or even better than anthesis applications. If the proportion of secondary tillers is relatively high, then anthesis applications based on primary tillers will actually be treating a relatively large number of secondary spikes at preanthesis, which some studies have shown to be relatively less effective than anthesis or postanthesis applications (38, 41) . Differences in tiller development or the length of the anthesis window as a whole, as well as late infection, were probably the major reasons for relatively superior performance of all of the socalled postanthesis applications relative to the anthesis applications in the WO13 experiment. In that particular experiment, conditions were unseasonably cold (mean temperature of 8.5°C for a 48-h period beginning at the time of treatment application) during anthesis of the primary tillers, which likely slowed down crop development and extended the anthesis window. With an extended anthesis window, postanthesis applications (based on primary tillers) likely protected more spikes at the critical anthesis growth stage (primarily on secondary tillers), while anthesis applications protected spikes on secondary tillers at preanthesis when fungicides are usually less effective against FHB. In addition, following the application of the anthesis treatments, conditions became much wetter and warmer (mean temperature of 19°C and 19.5 mm of total rainfall during the 7 days after anthesis [of the primary tillers]) than conditions at the time of anthesis application, likely favoring late infection and DON contamination (6, 7) , and contributing to superior efficacy of the so-called postanthesis treatments.
Rainfall also likely influenced the results in the other experiment in which the A+2 postanthesis application out-performed the anthesis application in terms of FHB index control (SC11). At South Charleston in 2011, it rained before (53 mm on the 2 days before), during (33 mm), and after anthesis (39 mm). Rain at the time of anthesis likely reduced fungicide efficacy, which then allowed the applications made 2 days after anthesis (when it rained only 0.51 mm) to provide better FHB control than the anthesis applications. Results from a recent study conducted by Andersen et al. (1) showed that rain immediately (0 to 15 min) after TEBU+PROT application may reduce the efficacy of this fungicide against FHB. Although SC11 was the only location-year that actually had natural rainfall during anthesis, it still serves to highlight the potential negative effect of rainfall on fungicide efficacy if an application is made during the rain, and to further demonstrate the value of postanthesis application when rainfall prevents effective fungicide application at anthesis. The inability to treat fields under wet, soggy conditions is not the only justification for considering a postanthesis application; reduced fungicide efficacy is another. Although there have been multiple previous studies evaluating the effects of pre-and postanthesis fungicide applications on FHB and DON (14, 38, 41) , none of those studies evaluated the effects of a single fungicide application within the 1-week postanthesis window evaluated in this study. For instance, while Yoshida et al. (41) determined that a fungicide application at 20 days after anthesis effectively controlled mycotoxin levels in Japan, this recommendation is not useful in SRWW production areas in the Midwest due to preharvest interval (PHI) restrictions. The time interval between applying a fungicide at 20 days after anthesis and harvest (approximately 21 days in SRWW growing regions) would not meet the legally required PHI for TEBU+PROT or METC (30 days). In addition, TEBU+PROT or METC were not evaluated in any of the previous studies, nor were the studies conducted in the U.S. Midwest. Since fungicide effects on FHB and DON have been shown to be affected by fungicide active ingredients, weather conditions, growing regions, and wheat market classes (30) , it is important to take these factors into consideration when evaluating postanthesis fungicide applications.
All wheat growing regions and their associated wheat class have their own unique set of growing conditions and environmental variables that need to be addressed when considering management decisions. In the U.S. Midwest, fungicide spray recommendations for FHB management are based on applications at anthesis; however, ideal conditions for FHB development are not often congruent with these recommended fungicide applications. While it is important to continue to actively monitor anthesis dates, our study showed that fungicides are still able to adequately control FHB and DON when applied up to 6 days after 50% early anthesis. This implies that the fungicide application window for effective FHB control could potentially be extended, which would allow producers the flexibility of applying fungicide treatments after rain events. Under the conditions of this study, the applications made 6 days after 50% anthesis were within the preharvest interval. However, while this study presents consistently lower IND and DON in postanthesis fungicide applications relative to untreated controls in SRWW in Ohio and Illinois, further research is still needed to determine if these effects will be consistent across wheat classes and growing regions in the United States, and whether postanthesis applications will violate the legal preharvest interval in other locations.
